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hio been at work. Several loeM apeakcra , I

he saya placed tiio matter before them In '

fuch a convincing way that the men from
DeArmllt'a Turtle creek mine resolved not
to return to work In the morning. Secretary
Warner sayn this In the most Important re-
null of the big meeting anil It will bo taken
ndvantftga of at once to Influence the men
nt the other two mines to coino out. The
miners' olHclals nro jubilant over this vic-
tory

¬

Eugcno V. Debs left the city tonight for
Columlnn on business which he declined
to mnko public. Heforo leaving ho ex-

jiremed
-

himself as greatly encouraged. Ho
expects great results from today's meeting.

, ( r TIIIJ siitrvnov.
Mine Workcrn' Olllrlnl * Ixxiun Unlit

Mil on I IK- MlrlUc.-
COIA'MIiUS

.

, O. , July 29. liullctln No. 2

from tlm hcadquartero of the United Mlno
Workers to the miners and mine laborcra-
of the country says In part :

We Imvo greater conilitence of victory
limn over. The supply of coal on hand it-
Btll | low. nnilvould have been entirely
consumcil before this time wore It not fer-
n few sections of West Virginia , oiithorn-
Illlrmlj and u iiorllon of Kentucky , central
nnd northeastern Pennsylvania (nnlhrnrllc ) ,

wbero no effort im yet bus lif-cn made to-

Imve th m Join our movement , which , when
done , will soon decide the contest.

The organized labor of this country , with-
out

¬

respect to forma or past differences , are
making our light ( hdr light and have.
thrown all avnlliible font- , morally nnd-
Ilmuiclnlly , Into the movement In western
I'rnniylvanla 1,000 men have stopped work
Hlnce the ln t bulletin was Issued This
makes a total of 21,0)0 men now Idle. In
Ohio , " ( .COO. or all , are Idle In Kentucky
nnd Tennessee little change baa oecuired-
nlnco tin- last bulletin uas Issued. About
4,00) miner * nro Idle there Thn miners are
congratulated on being peaiefiil and arc
c-ouiiBeltd to continueu In Indiana the
rupply of coil IH almost shut off nnd S.MO
miners are Idle Pnllv .I'.ooo mine workers In
Illinois hnvn laid down their tools The
Mispenslon Is practically general W sl Vlr-
I'lnm

-
has bepn the nvitn battleground The

Fairmont district Is completely tied up with
33,000 mini- workers Idle Indications point
to a complete cessation of vsoik befoie
August 1.

I.lllmr I.i-iiilorM Separate.C-
HARLESTON.

.

. W. Va. , July 29. Messrs-

Oompcrs , Ha'chford anil Sovereign , the com-

mittee
¬

which came here yesterday to con-

fer
¬

with Governor AtUtntion , left early thin
morning. Gompcrs went to Washington ,

llatchford to Columbus , O , and Soveielgn-
to Port Wayne , Ind. The governor told
thorn that as noon as ho received an olllclal
copy of the Injunction Issued by Judge
Mason and examined It ho would send his
reply by mall to each member ot the com ¬

mittee. Governor Atkinson had a long con-

versation
¬

today by telephone with exGov-
ernor

¬

Fleming at Fairmont , relative to the
Injunction. Atkinson was of the
opinion that It was too faireaching In Its
effects , but Governor Firming said that It
had been prcpaicd with great care and wnu-

In accordance with all Injunctions on the
ubject.

Strikers IFmlrr Vrri'st.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Pa , July 29. The flist
conflict between the law and the striking
miners at took pi ice thla moin-
Ing

-

, when Jim McManua , Tom Haves , Ted
and Andrew Savage were arrested and
brought to Washington The men are
charged with having trespassed on the Alli-
son

¬

rnlno property In contempt ot the In-

junction
¬

recently granted by President Judge
J. A. Mcllvnln. It Is said they loitered along
a path leading to the pit mouth and usol-
abuslvo epithets to the men going to work ,

such as "black sheep , " "scilvs , " etc. , and
flinging "We'll hang black sheep to a sour
apple tree , " to the tune of "John Ilrown's
Body Lies Mouldering In the " They
wcro put under ball to answei on Mon ¬

day.

ici'M Vttruint Nil Violence.P-
EOIZIA

.

July 20 Only about 300 of the
coal miners who had gone toward Uoanoke
entered town thin morning , and that
about 7 o'clock. HJs estimated that there
are as many more about a mile and a quar-
ter

¬

out In the count ) y , and the leaders suc-

ceeded
¬

! uvj cplng them out of town , having
learned thatthe sheriff was there and had
aworn In about 100 deputies. Nobody was
working at the mines this morning and U-

Is thought no one will go back to work.
Visiting miners did not meet with local
miners , but held a conference with mine
operators , which was without result. Most
of the miners have now left town and no
violence was attempted.

Appoint Striker * IIM Ii> imtleN.-
SCOTTDALB

.

, Pa. , July 29. The excite-
ment

¬

among the mill strikers and their sym-

pathizers
¬

has abated considerably today.
Last night Burgess Porter appointed fifteen
special police fiom among the strikers and
they are on duty today. The president
of the Amalgamated association and flvo
members of the scale committee constitute
part of the police force and their presence
among the crowd had much to do with
pacifying them. A squad of new men were
taken to the mill under the guard of
deputies , but the strikers In no way offered
to Interfere with them-

.IIllniilN

.

MluerM < OrKiiulre.
PEORIA , 111. , July 29. A call was Is-

sued

¬

today for a mass meeting of state
miners, to beheld hero Tuesday , to organize
a state association for mutual protection In
ouch emergencies ns the present strike
Considerable feeling against the eastern op-

erators
¬

Is back of the movement. The Illi-
nois

¬

operators claim that heretofore the
eastern operators have sought their assist-
ance

¬

and co-opcratlon during a strike and
then have settled without any regard to
western conditions , leaving them to make
the best terms they coul-

d.nl

.

eet it Cull for Trooiix.-
SPRINOFIELD

.

, III , July 29. The governor
Is expecting a call for troops from Odin ,

Marlon county , night hundred miners are
marching on the place where 100 negroes
are working. Ml have repeating rides and
Colonel Smith of Vnndalla , member of the
governor's btaff , niya a test will bo made
there. Slnco the commencement of the
miners' difficulties tents and emergency
rations been packed , boxed and tagged
nt the state arsenal ready to bo Hint at a-

momvnt'n notic-

eAnother Mnreli 1rniioneil.
WEST NEWTON. Pa. . July 29 It Is im-

ported hero tonight that the striking mlneis
along thu Monongahela and Youghlghcny
rivers will march to Stickle Hollow to Induce
If vosslble , the miners of the Washlngtoi
Coal and Coke company and Peiry Coal com-
pany

¬

to join their ranks. The former com-
jiany

-

Is reported to be preparing to recelvt
the men , and before morning the bloody
cenca of lf 91 In that place may bo repeated

AH to lionilliiu ntViiKon .
DIINIIAR. Pa. , July 29. Labor leaders here

claim that at a delegate meeting of miners
ot the coke region held to lay , resolutions
wore adopted declaring that after August
wagons would not be loaded more than luvt-
full. . Ninety delegates. It was claimed , vvero-
present. . Miners In this section say there
were no delegates present from Dunbar , anc
that the meeting was a fake ,

GIofti'M for I.nek of Coul ,
PEORIA , 111. . July 29. The Peorla Straw-

board
-

mill , which has been running night
nnd day blnco It Marled up a few months
ago , after flvo years' shutdown , was forced
to close this morning for lack of coal. This
throws IfiO niPU out of employment , and
raises the total of those In i ill enow on ac-
count

¬

of the stllku to 1 top ,

llnlft lit heilttilllle ,

SOOTTDALK , Pa. . July 29.Everythlng la

quiet about the rolling mill today , no demon
stratum of any kind having taken place since
last night. The company now has about fifty
five nonunion men at work. Several crew
wore expected last night and thla morning
but HIP only arrivals wtie tluco boy-

s.tlnrrlifm

.

Were IfiiMiiiremifiil.-
PITTPBUHQ

.

, July 29. A liojy of 1G-

Otrlklns minors marched to Corry'a mines
near Duquesne for the purpose ot Inducing
the men nt work to quit. The raid was un-

successful. . Mr. Corry notified the sheriff
that he would hold the tounly responsible
for damage to the in cut of trouble.

Lender * lo Confer i ltli Governor.-
HEEMNO.

.

. W. Va , July 29.4 he ttrllt-

ri
-

are marching with liaudi and iiauucu

to Hoggs Hun , a few men are still at-
work. . The miners view with tavor the
coming conference between Governor Atkln-
(ion and Gompcrs , Sovereign and Ratchford-
at Charleston. The governor has already
lUfoimtenanccd the Injunction Issued by
fudge Ma m at Fairmont. A great effort
R to bo made to stop production In Ohio and

Marshall counties.-

AVoiiien

.

HIP AwRrensl * c-

WHEEUNO , W. Va. , July 29. Today
hero Is renewed Indications of trouble fn the

Monongah district. The wives of the strlk-
ng

-

coal miners , to the number ot about
200 , have taken tip the fight. The dally on-

ountcrfl
-

between the women and the
tallan and negro nonunion diggers are occur.-

ring.
.

. The eviction of .strikers from com-
lany

-
houses along the Monongah valley Is-

n rapid progress today-

.iriint

.

( n llnlxc to Minor * .

ST LOUIS , July 29 A special to the
Post-Dispatch from OJIn , III. , sasThe
striking miners from llrecse are atlll en-

camped
¬

here , hut have caused no trouble.
raise In wages has been granted by the

nlno operators here and the men seem
pleased. They want to continue at work nnd
will probably do so If not molested by the
strikers. __
MJW juusnv > S AHI : noomn.-
Creat

.

DitinnKi * llone to Property , lint
No l.lvc.i I ,osl.

NEW YORK , July 29 The floods which
lid such damage In New Jersey yesterday
mvo somewhat receded today. In their wake
9 a trail ot wrecked bains , ruined crop' ,

mpalred railroad tracks nnd all the traces
of a full-deJgrd deluge-

.At
.

Elizabeth , which fared worst of all. the
waters which filled the streets to a depth
in some places of eight feet , bigau to ebb
in the early morning. The night had been
me of anxiety The city's electtlc light plant
i Ml been Inundated , the trolley cars stopped

and almost all means of land transit to the
Irlcr and higher surrounding country had
) con cut off. Ihe frightened Inhabitants of
Elizabeth Imagined the danger even greater
han It was and unfounded rumors spread

tint the reset volr had burstcd.
The electric light company's plant , which

lights Klbabeth , Ho ellp , Cranford and
Wes'tfield , wa.5 flooded , and all through the
light these places were In complete darkucfls
The pumping station of the I'lbibeihtown
Water company had been rendered useless
3y the flood. The Worthlngton Pump com-
uny

-
sustained damage estimated at 15000.

Lumber firm ? on the banks of Staten Island
Bound lo't much of their stock. An approxi-
mate

¬

estimate of the Iccses through the flood
at Elizabeth will not be obtainable for some
title time , but It will piovo costly.
The heavy rains of the last few days have

loodcd Kahway , Fnnwood and other places
In New Jersey. The residents of Ihcse
places spent the bettor part of the day drag-
ging

¬

soaked merchandise from Hooded stoVs-
At Uahwav the people who live In the low-
ylng

-
parts were taken from their houses In-

oits.> . The tow path of the Haitian canal nt-
'ow Brunswick was submerged. Cinal-

irainc between that city and Trenton has
been suspended and the factories along the
banks have been compelled to shut down.-

A
.

bad washout occurred on the Haritnn-
Htver railroad near Mllltown , where ancm-
bankmcnt

_ -
eighty feet high fell acrosa the

tracks. The low-lying sections of Newark
fared very badly and several factoiles on
the river fiont wore unable to operate on
account of water in the boiler rooms. The
trolley lines resumed operation today and
railroad communication is established.
stable on Mount Prospect avenue , Newark ,
was washed away by the storm ; leos , ? 10,000
The bridge over the Second river at Bellc-
vlllo

-
was swept away. In Hoboken people

rowed In boats today where jcsterday they
walked.

Adolph rromm. a 10-year-old boy of-
Hobokcn , was wading in a miniature street-
made lake , when he fell forward Into the
water. It was found he had iccclvcd a severe
electric shock probably from coming in con-
tact

¬

with a live wlte Ho will piobibly die.
Washouts occuned on the roads of the
Noithern New Jersey. Greenwood Lake and
other divisions of the Erie-

.WATEIinUIlY
.

, Conn. , July 29. AVator-
bury Is again deluged , the storm of last
night having swollen the Naugatuck river to-
an almost unprecedented height and caused
the Manhattan canal to overflow. The
Naugatuck has overflowed Its banks and the
waters are now higher than for years. The
Manhattan canal became a torrent and Its
waters have carried away about flfty feet of
the track of the New York , New Haven &
Hartford Railroad company , completely
blocking traffic. The Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association park Is flooded. Great
brook Is still within Its confines , but Little
brook is again on the rampage and cellars
In the center of the cltv are flooded.

SARATOGA , N. Y. , July 21-Tho rainfallhas been so heavy throughout this sectionfor a number of days that great damage has
been done to clops Unless the eitherchanges today the result will be disastrous.
All lakes nnd streams In northern New
York are swollen to an unprecedented
height for this beason of the year.-

ASTIIOMMICHS

.

WITCHING Tlin SU.V-

Hov. . Irl Iflel.K Note * UiiiiHiuil IMxturb-
itneeN

-
oil ( lint Orb.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , July 29. The partial eclipse
of the sun was observed here this forenoon
from 7:25: to 9:32: o'clock. According to Rev
Irl H. Hicks , c prominent astionomer , and
weather prophet , It was the best ho had ever
seen. Ho said : "It was n peculiarly beau-
tiful

¬

exhibition. I do not recall au eclipse
In my experlenco that seemed so full of
magnificent action. My telescope showed
violent perturbations. To the southwest ap-
peared

¬

an enormous sun spot with a black
chasm at Its center , Into which , Hko nodding
plumes , the waves of flre seemed to fall.
Toward the northeast of the giant spot and
just above the line of the moon's pathway ,
were two smaller spots of similar descrip ¬

tion ,

"These Indicated unusual activity In the
sun , due to a season of storms on that orb.
The earth nlwajs feels the effects of extra-
ordinary

¬

sun perturbations , and I predict w -

shall have stofms and electilcal dlsplay
probably tonight afl a result.

CHICAGO , July 29 , The Yerkes telcacope-
at Lake Geneva was not In working oidnr-
today. . No ccllpre observations of paitlcular
value wern made In the vicinity of Chicago.-

HUIvOIT
.

, Wls. , July 29. The eclipse of the
sun was plainly discernible ) In this city at-
Smith's ) observatory. Prof. C. A. Bacon
mauo very satisfactory observations. A mist
prevailed at times that prevented calcula-
tlons In legard to the lunar mountains.-

HOSTON
.

, July 29 Rain fell hero all the
forenoon , nnd It was Impossible to make any
observations of the eclipse of the sun at
Harvard obsfrvatory.-

NKV
.

HAVEN , Conn , , July 29 , No attempt
as made at the Yale observatory today to

observe the eclipse of the sun. Dr. W , L-
.Klkln

.
, the ob ervatory director , did not con-

sider
¬

the ecllpso ot fsufllclont Importance to
make observations. Inasmuch as It was only
partial hero and valuable only because U
Indicates the relative positions of the dim and
moon. Had plans been made for observations
they would not have been Buc.-esjful , as tbo
clouds oliF-curfd thu vision ,

SAN JOSE , Gal. , July 29. The follow ¬

ing comes from Lick obsctvatory In regard
to the solar eclipse , "Tho contact WHE ob-
served

¬

visually nnd the phenomena photo-
Graphed

-
, D. S. HOLDnN ,"

LON1JON , July 29. Ihu partial rcllpse of
the sun was watched today by the astrono-
mers

¬

at the nnval otnorvatury , but there
wa llttlo scjcntlllc Interest In the event ,
owing to the frequency of such phenomena.
The first contact was nt 8.50 , the greatest
obscuration at 10SO: and the passage of theplanet across the disk was completed at
11,30 "The seeing" was good during the
first contact , but later was obscured more
or less by clouds Popular Interwt was
shown In the number of observers on the
Btrcet watching the ccllpso ,

ItiiHlili-kN TroulileM of n liny ,
RICHMOND. Ind. , July 29. The Cham-

pion
¬

Manufacturing company assigned to-
day.

¬

. Uabilltlcf , J40.000 ; assetu. J75000.
Isham Scdgwlck also failed for * 10 000 : as-
sets

¬

unknown.

Mr . Orni en <JeU (hii of the School. .
hAN FRANCISCO , July 29.Mr . Nettle

K. r-ravon. principal of the Mission Gram-
mar

¬

school , and claimant to n portion of the
iiifiJutJV! ; ' " 9 longer an Instructor of-

I Hrh'nnbl'e'lendI' ' ° rCl1 " IC-SlRnaUOIl frOIIJe ' tJilll "oari1 of KducutKm at Itn-
ttmB' nml u wnB Promptly uc-

Vre
-

If.t1arRfH!' 1'rcfrrrea' her
,

M .1' '" ''Inston , and vv b oh weree Irueitlgateu jjy the board , now fall to
' as thcl1 nljtcl hu8 been at¬by her voluntary retirement.

YEISER WANTS A TELEPHONE

Makes Complaint to the State Board of
Transportation ,

SAYS HE CANNOT PAY RENTAL CHARGES

tlmt the "Whole State In Tnxcil
Ton Illltll for the line of till *

Insli iiiiient nnil Wniitx-
HnleM Itexlxell.

LINCOLN , July 29 ( Special. ) The com-

plaint
-

of John 0. Yelscr against the Ne-

braska
¬

Telephone company was tiled with
: ho State Board of Transportation today
Ii > the complaint Mr. Yclser alleges that
ho company owns and operates a telephone

sjstcm In the cities of Omaha , Lincoln nnd
other towns of the state , nnd that the com-

ilalnnnt
-

, as a resident ot such city and state ,

s Interested In preventing ob trucllon to the
extension nnd more general use of telephones
iy the exacllng of cxtorllonalo rates fixed
iy the respondent company na a common
carrier of messages Thn complainant saa
that he Is In constant need of a telephone
'or the carrying on ot his business , but
ihal be Is denied Ihe two of such Iclephono-
by Iho company , excepting upon the payment
of the extortionate chargu of $ " per month.-
lo

.

! further sas that the company Is a com-
mon

¬

carrier of inesBnge.s from point to point
in the state by means ot central swllch
boards , tor which they also charge extortion-
alt

-
- rates For the rent of telephones, the

unjust rate complained of Is $3 per month
for delivering messages from business plncia-
nnd $4 per mouth from residences , In
Omaha , and about the amo rates In other
owns. The complainant allegro that the

rates nro exorbitant , and annually icttirn to
the company an amount greatly In exccfa-
of what would be n fair and icasonablo le-

lurn
-

uport the worth of the whole plant In
the stalu and the necessary cost of opcrat-
ng

-

nnd maintaining the same. H Is charged
that the company pretends to pay salaries
and expenses which are fictitious , for the
purpose ot defrauding the subscilbero and-

o prevent a reduction of rates H Is also
charged Ihat by fraud and design the corn-
pan } has caused the city councils of Omaha
and Lincoln lo pass ordinances requiring
Iclephone companies lo put their wires under-
ground , for Iho sole purpcae of provenllng
other companies from entering the said
cities and reducing ratis Also that free
telephone service has been and Is being
provided to politicians and officials , for
political Influence and favors , and the cost
ot this free buslnefri Is forced upon the
pa } Ing subscribers. The complaint clo cs-

by stating thai a rate ot $2 pel month
would be reasonable for the u e of ti le-

pbonra.
-

. and the board Is asked lo establish
a reasonable rale and compel the 1011-

1pany

-

to adopt It.

PRINTING SUPlinMB COURT REPORTS.

The State Printing board announced a
meeting for toda } , and among other things ,

advertised for bids foi the plMitlng of the
copies of the supreme court reports not } et-

published. . The State Journal company pre-

tends

¬

to have a contract with the old print-

Ing

-

beard for the printing of the volumes
for thl . ycat and next , and yestcidav ob-

tained

¬

a restraining order to prevent the
board from letting a new contract. In ar-

coidanco

-

with this order the board cit Its
mecllng Ihls aflernoon look no action on
the bids for printing the reports. The-e

about the publiat-
ton

-are some curious things
ot these reports that are not wholly

understood by the beard For lus'ante , Ito
legislature ot 1S95 appropriated $1,000 for
the printing of volumes 4G to 5 . The log s-

latuie
-

of 1897 appropriated ? S,000 for the
printing ot volumes 5fi to CO , nnd a dc-

llclcncy
-

ot $8,000 was ale appropriated for
the publication of volumes r 2 , 53 , 51 and 55-

At the present tlmo the latfst volume pub-

lished

¬

is volume 48 , to that the legislature
provided a deficiency for work that Is not
yet done. It has also been discovered that
outside parties have In many cases hold pew

volumes of the reports , although the tate
pays for the printing , and the only author-
ized

¬

place to buy them Is through t te
supreme court. In at least one case a firm
that bad been a regular subscriber for a

number of copies ot each volume as soon as-

it came out , notified the cleik of the court
lo cease fending the books , as thsy could
be bought cheaper from the publisher. As
the state pays for oil Ihe work nnd miterl'il
and owns all the books , it Is evident that
the printer could sell books at a reduced
rate and still make a good profit.

The printing hoard at Its meeting todiy
let contracts for the following work : 2,000
copies Irrigation laws , 87 % cents per page ;

10,000 copies course of study and teachers'
manual , 2.17 per page ; 2,000 copies school
district treasurers' record and warrant book ,

of a cenl per page ; binding Ivvenly-
eight volumes supreme court records , 2.25
each , awarded to Ihe State Journal company.
Jacob North & Co. secured the contract for
2,000 copies school directors' record book ,

$ J.75 per page ; binding fifty public docu-

ments
¬

, 05 cents each. The Omaha Printing
company got the binding of eighty-one vol-

umes
¬

magazines at 40 cenls per volume ,

twenty-four volumes law periodicals at 50
cents per volume , and forty-five volumes
law reports at CO cents per volume. The
Lincoln Printing company got the printing
of 400 copies of the report of building and
loan associations at 90 cents per page , and
600 copies of the semi-annual bank report
at 2.80 per page-

.DAHLMAN
.

SECURES A RATE.-
J.

.

. C. Dahlman , one ot the secretaries of
the State Board of Tiansportatlon and
chairman of the democratic state commit-
tee

¬

, wrote to B. I) . Caldwell. chairman of
the Western Passenger association , asking
for reduced tales for"Ihe democrallc , popu-
list

¬

and free silver republican conventions ,

which are to bo held simultaneously In the
clly of Lincoln on Ihe lot day ot September.-
Ho

.

iccelvcd n letter today from Chairman
Caldwell granting a half rate on nil the
loads doing business In the fitato for Iho
tripartite convention.

Land Commissioner Wolfe returned from
Logan county } csterday , after having had
a successful sale of school land Ittases In
that county. He secuied $130 In piemlums-
on the leaseo sold Iherc , Today ho Is In
Jefferson county and tomorrow he pays a
visit to Nuckolfs county.

Congressman Maxwell vyas a caller at the
state hotiSR today and appealed lo be In
his usual health and spirits ,

W. P. Trester , who Is In Ihe penitentiary
from Cherry county for ".assaulting Richard
Fox with a knife , attempted to. gain hLi
liberty underr writ of habeas corpus today.-

Hi
.

) alleges that ho has never had , a proper
preliminary examination nnd thut the dls-

Irlct
-

courl that sentenced him was without
jurisdiction , The crime was committed about
a year ago , The bearing today was before
Judge Hall and was adjourned before It had
gone far In order thai Tresler might produce
icstlmony to prove his allegations.

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.-

Ma
.

} or Graham has asked fat the
resignation ot Chief of tPollcp ,Mclck( and
has announced that ho will appoint ex-
Councilman J. D. Parker to the place.-
MoIIck

.

objects lo being flreoTand his friends
will make a fight before the Cxclso-Board.

Peter B. Stuart died al Iho residence ot
his niece , Mrs. M , H. Van Horn , 1849 Holmca
street , Thursday morning , July 23. Mr.
Stuart was born , 78 years ago in SI , John's ,
N , H , He ban been a, resident ot Omaha for
Iho past Iwclvo years , but for Iho past few
montlia has lived .with his niece on account
of hlfl falling health. He leaves nn aged
wife lo mourn hl losa

Material for n now Northwestern depot
la now on Ihe ground and work will be com-
menced

¬

on tbo new building nt once.
Nine cars filled with Ancient Order ot

United Workmen exciiratonUttit pulled out of
the Buillngton depot this morning , bound
for the ptrnlc at Hickman , About 700 men ,
women and children made up the crowl.( '

Cards are out announcing the marriage
ot Miss Mnud Peebles and Key , Robert
Chlpperneld , pastor of the Methodist church.
The event will lake place August 1.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-
dell Ben U. Dick. Louis Meyer , M. P. King ,

E. A. W. Sncll , Mr . II. T. Leavltt , Mrs. H.-

P.
.

. Wright , Frank S. Holmes. At the Lin-
coln

¬

M. A. Holly, W. A. Wyatt , N. L. Pat ¬

rick. L. A. Pyla , T. H. Wllhclm and wife ,
U. N. Hypse , Howard Johnson ,

DitKotu Count } Old Settler * .

DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , July 29. ( Special )
The ulxteeiith annual reunion and picnic of
the Pioneers' and Old Settlers' unaoclallou-
of Dakota county ban been eot for Thursday ,

September 2 , AtiA will bo held In Clinton
park , adjoining jQakoth City on the west.-
Theno

.

gatherings are among the largest held
In northeastern Nebraska and this } car' re-

union
¬

promises to bo equal to nny yet held.
The morning , hnnr_ of the day will bo spent
In exercises , h pTogram of which Is pre-
pared

¬

by the .Qtjltfirs of the association. Afler-
n general picnic dinner the afternoon will
bo devoted to sports of various kinds.

Conference lit North I'lnlte Opens-
.vltli

.

H U oillteiiiliinee. .

NORTH I'LyVTJJB , iNeb. , July 29. ( Special |
Telegram. ) Th9thlrd annual convention of
the west Nebrjifkn conference of thp Kp-
wet th league convened nt the opera house
thla evening One hundred nnd sixty dele-
gates

¬

, representing 135 cUipters. with n mem-
bership

¬

of 8,000 nro In attendance , as are
nlsa over 100 visitors. One hundred addi-
tional

¬

delosatCH are expected on the trains
arriving tonight nnd In the morning Among
Ihe prominent men In allondince are Ilhliop
Nlndo of Detroit , president of the Epworth
leagues of the world ; President Hnywood of-

tbo conference1 league- . Presiding Hlder Smith
of the Kearney district , nnd Presiding Klrter
Leonard of the North Platte district lr-
Halstcad of Lincoln and Dr. Berry , editor of
the IJpwortli Herald , will arrive tomortow

The convention opened this evening with
an address of welcome by B. L. Robinson , to
which President Hay wood uplled Bishop
Nindo delivered an adclre's tipnn "Urgent
Needs of Christian Young People " The
opera houco was crowded anrt the bishop re-

ceived
¬

close attention
Thp city Is decorated with flags , bunting

nnd emblems of the league. The delegates
are being entertained at the homes of the
cltbrns , and evciy endeavor will be made lo
have Iholr slay prove as plcasanl as U Is-
profitable. . An Interesting program Is an-
nounced

¬

for lomoiro-
w.nnvo'rioN

.

or vns , 1,1 n A. iinisu.
Strenuous llTi rts to Seenre Her li > -

er'n Iteleii.ne from I'enlteiitlnrj ,

LINCOLN. July 21 Mt s LUP A. Hlroh ,

superintendent ot schools In Dakota counly ,

Is seoUng the release of William Ream , lo
whom she Is bctiothed , Ream Is serving n-

alear term In the penitentiary for catlle
stealing , and Miss Hlmh has bi cn his nrdent
supporter slnco hla nrresl , furnishing him
money for his defense An appeal to the
supreme couit for a new trial Ins been made
at her behest , and pending action the young
v oman eeeks bis release on a bond which
has not } ct been approved Mls Hlrsh Is
prominent as an educator In north Nebraska

Selling Miiuiir l InilliiiiN.-
NIOBRARA

.

, Neb. , Jul } 21) ( Special. )

Deputy United Stales Marshal Ackeiman
came up last nlghl and today took another
batch of bootleggers before the United States
commissioner at Noifolk. He pi utilises to
return and take Xvlth him others on a sec-
ond

¬

offense , Which the law doubles up in
fine nnd Imprisonment. No cnses have } et
come up before Judge Mungcr undei the
new law , and consldciable speculation Is
Indulged In as to What disposition ho will
make of them. It has been the habit under
the old law to be easy with this class of
cases and should convictions follow It will
surprise a good many in this vlclnitv , even
though proof ts af'hand.

Chip of Iron In HIM

ARLlNGTONr Nell , July 29 ( Speclil. )

Ed Koepke. ail * atalstant In the blacksmith
shop of Willla'm' Pfelffer , met with an acci-

dent
¬

which will la }; him up for some time.
While welding a piece of Iron , a chip about
halt on inch lit length broke off the sledge.
cutting into hfn thigh , immediate ! } over the
femoral artery; jan J missing It by a hair
He received surgical aid at cnce , but the piece
ot lion could yet be- locate-

d.Preinoiit

.

V, Si1. C. A. llc-eeiitlciil.
FREMONT , July 21 (Special. ) Ihe

Young Men's Chfts'Uan association gave a
reception thls evcu'ing on the lawn of the
Fremont Normal school , which Was biil-
llantly

-
lighted with1 electric lightstind lan-

teinst
-

A veryn large numbei were present ,

Including over-jpOO normal student } . A flue
program was rendered , and an athletic ex-

hibition
¬

was given by a class ofjo.ung men
under the diiectlon ot Fred Gumport. .

Olinrler a Spi-elii ! Train.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , July 29 ( Special )

The democrats , populists and free silver
republicans have chartered a special train
over the Missouri Pacific for their conven-
tion

¬

on August 2. The politicians of thai
fallh in this county appear to bo veiy san-
gulno

-
of success in the coming campaign.

Their efforts , however , appear to be di-

rected
¬

to becurlng the counly officers ; but
little attention h paid to stale affairs-

.Dniltre

.

Couiit > 'N ltl rVIient Crop.
FREMONT , Neb , July 29. ( Special. )

Harvesting Is progressing rapidly. The wheat
crop 'le one of the best ever harvested in
this county. The- acreage leported by the
assessors is 20,387 , which Is an in-

crease
¬

ot over 10 per cent from that of last
} ear. Wheat Ihraahed Ihus far la of good
quallly , and will average considerably over
Iwenly buahels lo the acre. The largest yield
reported Is thirty-two bushels-

.Illirnei

.

] liy it CiiMiilluc Kxplnxloil.
HASTINGS , Neb , July 29. ( Special. ) Mrs.-

T.

.

. M. Mann was badly burned about the face
and hands yesterday morning while trying to
light the vapor from a gasoline stove Mrs
Mann lighted a match and opened the oven
door , with the Intention of starting a fire
As the oven door opened the escaping gas
became Ignited and flew in her face , burning
her eyebrows , hair and hands.

Hull IliiiiuiKeM I'lulle County Corn.
COLUMBUS , Neb , July 29 ( Special. )

The storm of Monday evening did much dam-
age

-
to cropa In Grand Prairie township , come

fifteen miles north of the city. A streak
of hall nearly a mile wide nnd extending for
several miles , left a wide swnlh of desolalion-
nnd ruined nil the corn in Us path Some of
the small grain In shocks was nearly thrashed
by the beating It received.

Dour II It ex u llalij'H Cheek.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb , July 29. ( Special. )

The Infant daughter of Mr and Mrs. Trod
LehnhoH was bltten, by a dog yesterday
Mrs. Lehnhoft and her daughter were visit-
ing

¬

Rev , Mr. Campbell. The dog sprung
upcn the child. Indicting a severe Injury upon
her cheek. The wound was promptly di eased
by a surgeon and no fatal result Is expected-

.Tno

.

IliMilNeil 111 u Ittiiiiiiiiiy.
NEBRASKA CITY , Julv 29 (Special. )

Clalro Ilcbard and Miss Ida Woolsoy were
badly Injured ittJ a.-uunavvay accident at a
late hour last evening. They were return-
ing

¬

from a plTtyaiwhen their hoi so took
fright and overturned the buggy , throwing
both occupants Wloluntly to the ground ,

They sustained sever * bruises ,

-ot tf-
orninl

)-< "te jNcxI Month.
DAKOTA CITYi Neb. , July 29. ( Special. ) -

Counly Superintendent J , G , Haupl has fixed
the lime for hbld Ihe Dakota County
Normal lnatltutforthls year for Ihe week
beginning August 23. He will be assisted
In Die work by Miss Mary Sullivan , late of-

Ihe State universityand Prof. Anderuou and
Prof. Mannlx ot this county.

Mimic t" "? tliu I'oreli ,

EDOAH. Negfg ly 29. ( Special. ) A

musical and Ice ereaHi social was given last
evening by of Ihe Methodist
Episcopal chuwrrwMtho lawn ot Mr. and
Mra , I. V. Howard ; The la.wn was brilliantly
lighted and seated , and fully 500 people were
present. A muHlpaUand literary program was
rendered from thg j porch-

.llrnil

.

* Hlod ) ! if IilriitlfliMl.-
HUIUIELL

.

, Neb , July 29 , (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Today Cbarlra Relchert , living near
Red CJoud , Identified (he bojy found at-

Io > d' school hou e , on July 20 , as the body
of his half brother , Henry Schalluian. It
has nol been determined whether the death
was due to suicide or rourde-

r.Pnnnem

.

lluy I.nV" '! I" Kmix Count j-

.NJOHRARA

.

, NejJ. . July 29 , (Special. )

A large number of farmers are already
coming to this county and locating , and the
bountiful crops give them great confidence
In their purchases.-

OIil

.

Sol Hlu * 'M ul I'reiiiunl.
FREMONT , Neb. , July 29. ( Special ) Tulj-

ha* been a hot day here. At noon the mer ¬

cury stood at 91 ; at 2 It marked 91 nnd At-

R It stood at 07. A light breeze from the
south has blown most ot the day. Thp
pastures and lavvna are very dry , ami rain
Hs needed ,

I.OMS STVMIIM ! ( M , VIM TO 111 : I'AII ) .

IMnlle Count- Mini to ItrrHtr 11 llrnft
from Hie HIM eminent ,

COLUMBUS. Neb. , July 29 (Special )

Palrlck Murray , one of the oldful and mosl
successful farmers In this part of the otate ,

this morning received from Ihe dcptrlmcnt
officials at Washington an Identlt } proof to
fill out ami rlgi. together with Iho Informa-
tion

¬

that upon th return of the blinks hU
draft for $1,200 would be mailed at once

Thlrty-thrco } ears ago this month Mr.
Murray bnd n contract with the government
to put up several hundred tons of hay In Iho
Loup river bottoms to be used by the snldlem
then stationed on the Pawnee react ration
near the present elte of the village of Uenoi.
While fulfilling his part of the contract. Mr
Murray and his men were suddenly surprised
one afternoon by a band of Sioux Indians
who killed Rome of his men , ransacked the
camp and drove olt his her tvi and catlle-
In this nttick Mrs Murray WHS wounded with
n poisoned irrow but recovered and lived
until a few } ears ago Mr Murraj at once
put In a claim for $1,200 damaged , which
has slnco been pending , and for which ho
will soon get recompensed

AVIienl Crop lo Muslim Hurt esleil.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , July 29 ( Spechl )

Saturday night of this week will BCO prae-
llcnlly

-

all the email grain ot Hits counly
safely ctil nnd stacked. The acreage Is far
larger IbLs } ear than previously nnd the
crop will be an average one. The outlook
for the corn crop Is very promising nnd the
farmers are elnlo-

d.Piinernl

.

of II. II. I'eterxoii.
LOUISVILLE , Neb. , July 29. ( Special )

The remains of R. II. Peterson , who died at-

a hospital In Omiha Monday , were Interred
In Hlvorvlow cemetery this forenoon. Mr
Peterson was n jonng man nnd when taken
111 wns working for a drug firm lu Omaln.
His mother nnd two sisters reside In this
village.

AMUSEMENTS.

Cooled air , bright specialties and altractI-
vo

-

plays are the several features which ,

combined , serve to make the many patrons of
the Woodward Theater company at the
Crelghton forgot , at least foi a time , the
cares and troubles of this work-n-day exist ¬

ence. "East Lynno" was the atlracllon al
both performances yesterday , and will con-

llnuo
-

Iho drawing card for Ihe remainder of-

Ihe week , Ihe usual refieshnicnt millnec
being given Uila aflernoon , Mollie Fuller and
Frederick Halle i appearing al each perform-
ance

¬

"Forgiven" Is announced as the pro-
gram

¬

for Sunda } and Monday , Smllh and
Cook , grotesque- comedians , opening a week's
engagement at the matlneo Sunday. Wednes-
day

¬

night , August 4 , the night of the fiftieth
consecutive performance of fhe Woodward
company , will be souvenir night , one being
given to each person attending-

.ttirn.YT

.

MCHT rim JMUKDIMI-

S.Molillc

.

'MuKi'H n Ileenril Mllh Three
Persons Ivllleil.

MOBILE , Ala. , July 29. This city Is In-

a turmoil today as the lesult of three mur-

ders
¬

whlih occurred last night nnd which
have driven the people to the highest pitch
of frenzy. Business is practically suspended.-

On

.

all shies the opinion Is fieely expressed
that summary justice should be meted out ,

and If the day passes without a lnchlng It
will bo a ,womler.

The fiist killing took p'aco at 7 p. m. last
night. Thomas Jones , 63 jears of age , a-

confedciate veteran and highly respected ,

was done to death by Isaiah Davis , who has
already served a term for assault with Intent
to murder a white man. Jones attempted to
get the negro out of his house , Into which
he had broken , and meeting Davis
In the } ard , a scuflle followed.
The negro , who Is a powerful man ,

about SO } tais of age , entirely overmatched
Mr. Jones and choking him with one hand ,

picked up a piece of wood with his other.
With this implement he dealt the victim a
crushing blow on the lefl lemple , bicaking
his neck and Killing him Instantly.

The crowd which rapidly assembled on the
scene of the murder was about to lynch
Davis when a vvagonload of officers icncucrt
him with difficulty and ho was Incarcerated
In the city jail , a building elrongly con-

structed
¬

, impossible of capture without great
loss ot life. All night long a dseperatp and
delermined crowd of men remained outside
Ihe jail , but they knew the futility of an at-

tack
¬

and aio waiting their opportunity
when the prisoner will bo removed-

.Betoio
.

midnight Mayor Bush called out
the local troops , bul of Iho 800 men compos-
Ing

-

Ihe first brigade In this city only
seventy-five responded. With their officers
they lay under arms all night expecting n-

call. .

The police force on duty during the night
had the custody of the prisoner until this
morning when ho was brought before the
recorder. The coroner's Jury and the lower
court sent him up for murder , though he
tried to play off insane.

Between 12 and 1 o'clock Ill's' morning , a
negro named Willie Knight , known as the
"Pciisacola Kid , " shot and Instantly killed
another negro named Dantzler. As he wns
being clinecd by officers , Knlghl shot nnd
mortally wounded Policeman Tucker. For
this latter offense he will probably die If the
residents of the north part of the city can
get him out of the county Jail.

The negro rim after the shoollng bul was
Intercepted by a telegram and ni rested by
Section Boss Hubbnrd at Huirlcane Baou-
at 7 n. in. His captor wired for a special
engine , which left on tbo Lousvllle! & Nash-
ville

¬

with officers. They brought the negro
to town and beat'tho crowd assembled to
lynch him by stopping the engine on the
outskirts of the city and rushing him
through the suburbs to the county jail-

.AMIAI

.

: , Tjmpmi.i'srr' : Miirn > n-

.I'l

.

onilneiit IVorUei-M Irolli All Over
the Cnmito I'rcNt'iil.

OCEAN GROVE , N. J , , July 29. The Na-

tional
¬

Temperance- society began. Ha-

117th annual campincctlng hero , to con-

.tlntio
.

until Sunday evening. Several of the
besl known temptranco speakers In tin1

union will altend , among them being , Colonel
W. G , Bain ot Kentucky. Rev. A , J. Kvnett ,
D. D. . L. L. D. , of the American Antl-Lhiuor
league ; Rev. H , C Mende , D. I ) . , of New-
York , flehl hecretary of the Nntlonnl Tem-
perance

¬

soclcly ; Rev. Dr. Thomas I Poul-
son , Now York , and Rev. P. S. Hcnson , I ) ,

D , , of Chicago. The speakers at the open-
ing

¬

session weiej President Joshua I ,

Bailey and General Secretary J B. Dunn
This afternoon the camp wns addressed by-
Rev. . C. II , Mead , 13. I. Wells of Chicago ,

Rev , Peter Strykcr , D. D , , of Aahnry Park ,

and Rev. W. C. Stcele , D. D , , of New York ,

IlentliH of n Dii ) ,

OSCEOLA , Neb , . July 29. (Special. ) Mrs.-
O

.

a Query , after several months of sick-
ness

¬

, died oti Tuesday evening. Ona
Record was born In Ohio In October , 1825 ,

and was married to Rev. James Quary In
18)5 , They came to Nebraska and settled on
the Blue In this county In 1SOS , and Mr ,

Quary was the first county Judge In this
county , Mr. Quary died three years ago
last January. Mr , and Mrs. Quary had
eight children.and all are ttlll living The
funeral services were held at the Methodist
Episcopal church on Wednesday afternoon
and the bcrmou was preached by her pastor ,

Rev T A. Hull , The pall bearers were :

Mears Campbell , Allen , Mickey , Hurley , Jef-
frey

¬

and Snider
MASON CITV. la. , July 29 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) W , D Batch , banker nnd capitalist ,

died at his home In Charles City this morn ¬

ing. He helped organize the First Notional
bank of this city and for the past fifteen
} iare was Ha active vice president-

.Arlxoiui'x

.

Xvn Ollh'i'rn ,

DENVER , Cole , July 29. A ppcclal to the
Republican from Phoenix , Ariz. , says : Gov-

ernor
¬

McCord was sworn Into olllce today
before Chief Justice Truesdale. Among the
appointees of today me : C. M. Frazler ,

attorney general ; IJi , I. H Hlmblln. super-
intendent

¬

of insane usylurns. John Uoiring-
ton , superintendent of penltenllury ; A. U
Barker , citizen member of the boaid of-

control. . The lasl appointment la understood
to have been made ut the recjueit of Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnley.

NO FREE SILVER IN THEIRS

Governor Hoarlloy Pnya Eistern Democrats
Will Not Adopt Western Heresy ,

FORCING IT WANS DEFEAT TO THE PARTY

Think * Iho lenioerie > Will Win In
( renter Ne Kuril's Uleetloii-

If llr > n IveeiiH Illn-

llnniln Olf.-

Hon.

.

. Oeorge Hoadley of New York , who
pnrtMpatcil In the foreclosure proceedings
jcsti'tdny In the United States circuit court
ngnlnst the I'Dion Paclllc road as special

j counsel for the eminent , la accompanied
on his trip by Mrs Hotdley. Ho wns Been
nt the Mlllard hotel last evening Just before
starting for his train and asked In regard to-

jj eastern political conditions especially as
they referred to the democratic ptrty since
Us disruption on the money question lie
snld :

"We're licked , and licked badly. There
Is no show for us at all In New York atato
under the present conditions. The sensible
men In the party , the wealthy men , the bet-

ter
¬

clement of the party , and It forms the
larger per cent , Is In favor of sound money ,

nnd will never accept Brjantsm. If Drjanlsm
dies out , or subsides , thu democrat. ? will be-
en top again , foi Now York la n democratic
Btate. but we can never carrj It on 16 to
.Wo

.

can't come anjwhere near It. 1 mean
thai we will bo HcKcd bad-

."Gicater
.

Now York holds Its first election
next November , and unless thcio IB a bolt
bv the free silver clement the democrats will
diet their ticket There la a sttong proba ¬

bility that they will nomlnnto Governor
Flower for mayor. Hea nn excellent man ,
veiy popular and mnde an acceptable gov-
ernor

¬

If Hrjan docs not come thcio nnd
Insist on the dcmocints putting tip a flee
silver man Flower can bo elected. Otherwise
the republicans will win. Ihe republicans
are apt to nominate Scth Low of ilrooKlvn-
Ho Is a vi-ry excellent man and very wealth }

He baa been president of Columbia college
for man } and has given the Institution
$1,000000 Ho will bo n strong candidate
although ho Is hardly the proper man for
maof. But as I said , If Hrjan keeps out of
the state and leaves the democratic part }
free to exercise Its uiitrnmmolcd will It will
probabl } win nt the November election
There nro many candidates foi the demo-
cratic

¬

nomination for maor , but U seems
now thai with a united party Mr. Flower
will be the choice.

OHIO IS ALL RIGHT
"I don't think there Is any question but

that the lepubllcana will carry Ohio At
least , the leaders In the party all assuie-
me the} are sure to win McLean Is not
voiy popular In that state. Of couibe ho
has plenty of money and will spend lots of
It It ho thinks them Is a possibility of hie
election to the senate. But If ho finds that
ho Is doomed to defeat he will not spend
a ceiU and will throw the bulk of the cam-
paign

¬

on Chapman. Thcie Is a mistaken
Idea in icgaul to Chapman s vveilth. He-
Is a ilch man , but not so much "*o ns man }

people have been led to believe. I saw
Clnille Giosvcnor a few dajs ago and lie
told mr they would carry the state by an
Increased majority this fall , and ho knows
as much about the cgndltlon of politics In
that otate as any one there. You s ee It
hag been ten } cars since I left Ohio , and
I am not In vei } close touch with political
conditions there.-

"The
.

tariff bill is a disappointment to
the hard money dcmociats , of course , of
which I am one I voted for Palmer and
Bucknei , but would have voted for McKln-
lo

-
} had there been any doubt of the lesult-

of the election The tailff ma } have- the
effect of forcing a number of sound mono }

democrats upon their part } , but It Is too
early yet to speak definitely upon that mat ¬

ter. However , the money question Is t till
the most Important one to keep right. "

OlVliS .NIJIIUSIvV GOOI > S-

Ui.Go > ernor Slierinnn of Iowa oil the
Aiiteliiie) Miilu'N Outlook-

.EGov
.

ernor Buren. R Sherimn of Vlnton-

anlvcd In the city Wednesday fiom a two
weeks' visit In Nebraska , says yeeteiday's
Issue of the DCS Molnes State Reglstei. He
stopped oft In this city on hU way to his
homo In Vinton foi a few days' visit with
his daughter and old home friends Governor
Sherman has been In poor health since
spring , but ho Is Improving now and IH look-
Ing

-
well.

When asked about the condition of alf lira
In Nebraska , Governor Sherman said : "nvery
ono In Nebraska is boasting and talking
about the crops. The crops there are cei-
talnly

-
In fine condition , and If the weather

continues to be favDiablo the state will turn-
out the laigist crop It has ever had. Corn ,
oats , wheat , and , In fact , everything Is look-
Ing

-
fine. Haivesting his begun , and the

fields are alive with steam thrashers. They
nro certain of good prices , nnd It lool.s to-

me Hko this } ear's crops and a general busi-
ness

¬

revival are going to put Nebiaska In the
republican column

"I stopped at Lincoln and Omaha , besides
several small places and found bushier
picking up every w hero Wo used to think
that Nehiaska was about the pooicst s'ato-
we had , but It Is Improved v omlorfiilly , lun-
a number ot growing , thrifty cities , and ,

best of nil , Is leaning toward icpubllcanism-
"Omaha Is enjoying a business revival. A

Bleat deal of building Is being done there ,
nnd extensive public Improvements are under
way. They are lajlng a great deal of ahphalt
pavement this } car , and many blocks of the
old wood block pavements are being torn
up to make way for the asphalt. It makes a
flue street , and will bo a gteat thing for
Omaha-

."I
.

didn't hear much about politics In No-
hrasl.a

-
they are too busy talking about

their crops. "

Tiiitii-itiN (; oiiin.s; iv TOVV.-

CriMtilH

.

See Hie iieiilmii < nnil Wiileli
( lie CllMlll'N tllllc'M.

Mayor Frank n. Moores and 2,500 other
Omahans last evening vhlted the rln.us at
Twentieth nnd Paul streets , and appealed
Interested and amused at the exhibitions of
bareback riding , tlght-ropo walking , kl Ifo
throwing and balloon a ccr-ilons. About half
aa many people witnessed tlm uftcnio'-ii pcr-
foimance

-
In the evening Manageu Hum ¬

mel and Hamilton found It neicsdurv to
double the AIM ting capacity Of conrie , theio-
wcro lots of children tluuo Ju.it i'icfame
aa there wns rod lemonade anil peanut ? , hut
tbo chlldrcuV rldur-j , who cAme 'Just to-

brhig the little folks to ec the anlin.il * , } ou
Know , " wt rn In poibesslan of a working na-
Joilty

-
last evening ,

For whnt U known aa "a populnrpilccd-
ciiti'itninmcnt , " the circus certainly Is an
exhibition where full value Is received foi
money InvMled at the gate. Two rings arc
constantly occupied with pleaelug attrac-
tions

¬

, and a greater pait of the time one
was given a surfeit of racing and acrobatic
feats In three different rings simultaneously
The clonus provoked much mirth The laces
vvera fairly good , and the horseback idling
mediocre. The acrobatic uxlilMtloiu were
superior to anything else on thu hoardt , , end
better than much that has been Been hero
There are 100 "artists" connected with the
circus , and most of them are engaged In-

amufilDB Ihe audience n considerable part of
the time. A pleasing novelty noticed last
evening was Ihe absence of any roof to Ihe
big tent , allowing a ('nod draft of air to
blow through and cool thooe who wrie In
front of It. The sideshow * were not Ignored
by the American } ouh.-

ireNteil

! .

for MlemnlrilnNiuiM. .

A. T. Johnson , nlliis Dnisli , while nt the
circus grounds last evening In company
with n friend , met Miss Ona Hoag and lur-
Bister. . After the formalities of nn Intiodiic-
tlon

-
hud taken place Hnisli Invited the

others to visit a saloon near Twentieth and
Clark strcetH to get bomf beer. The ijuai-

Beauty Is your Duty
Abundant , gloisy hair , 1 $ beauty's
crowning glory.-

To
.

wear this crown , use

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR.

let occupied a iwlne room nnd n soon nithe liquid began to have It * effect John on-
mndo Improper proposals to Ml w Hong Sh
resisted nnd rnn from the place. Johnsonfo lewd nnd at to united to nssntilt her In
the street , tearing her clothing while doing
so. The frightened girl notified tbo txilko-ns soon n po slblt > nnd Johnson vvns nr-
re

-
te I on tbo charge of attempted criminaln nnl-

t.ciiooicnn

.

won ic MI.MNO i > : .

HetiHiUlonnl rtinrKei Tlleil In t.iilteil
Mute * Court lit Unite.-

ST
.

PAUL , Minn. , July 29. A special to
the Pioneer Press from IHitte , Mont. s.ivs :

The testimony of n number of Chicago wit-
nesses

¬

niod In the United States court today
makes sensational charge') against 0 1-

1.rcgenlmsh
.

of Chicago , 1)) . C W Evans of-
lUitto and othcis Soon after John 1) All-
port , .owner of the- valuable MinnieHcaly
mlno and other properties , died lutcstata
In llutti > about two > cars ago , It wns dis-
covered

¬

tha the rich mine did not belong
to the estate , but was claimed bj Mrs Klli-
L. . rogenbush of Chicago , to whom It wtialleged to have been transferred by ono
William C llrnnd , who In turn wns sup-
posed

¬

to hnvo purchn-vd It from Allport
some months prior to his death The heirs
declared the tiansactlou and deeds fraudu-
lent

¬

ami forged , and brought suit to set
them nslde * Iho | filed todn > de-
clares

¬

that IJrand wns n fictitious person
nnd was represented by C II Kc-genbush ,
who Is now In custodv nt Denver. Fcgen-
buph.

-
. It Is chnrged , Impersonated llrand nud

made a transfer of the Minnie Healy to his
wife

It. C. W. Evnns Is mentioned In the- depo-
sition

¬

ns nn accomplice In the role of an
alleged mining broker of Unite The prin-
cipal

¬

stocks handled , according to the testi-
mony

¬
, were the Freedom Gold , Hitter Creek

ami Gold placer nnd Sapphire Charles H.
Palmer of Chicago , Clarence 11 Huston ot
Chicago. William T O'Meai.i , a merchant
of Cleveland ; John Wooods , n roil estnto
dealer of Jollet nnd others are said to have
Invested sevcial thousand dollars In those
enterprises.-

SI.

.

. PntrleK'M Clinreli IMenle.-
St

.
Patrick's church gave n picnic In Hnsi-

Mll'R
-

pnik jcsterdny for the benefit of the
parish funds Troiii 2 o'clock In the nfter-
noon until a late hour last night the shadygroves ot the wuth side resort wore ll'letlby a merrj gang of picnickers It Is esti-
mated

¬
that fullv JOO people partlclpitel. An-

extensive1 program of games and nmu'v-mtnts
-

was ariangcd which helped to nuiknthe occasion a most enlouible one Amourthe luck > ones who captured prices w UK W.
f. Orni hy. who came out champion In tlmheavy lifting contest Rose V.ln proved
victor In the girl's foot race. Will KeslmnIn the boys' In the race foi souths and
KrV) ? slightly oMcr thnn live1 foregoing Kd
Mullclc and Ann'e' Uoltnev cnmo off vic ¬
torious Mra Maurice Illncbcv A on the mar-rlul

-
woman's rico. and William Robertatook tm pilxo for the men In the same cliss.The old man's nice fell to John Rush , themation'.H to Mr Lvmon Tin- egg racegiven to Nellie TlghRi rie hin.. nts were

served on eng tables comtructed underthe trees , and the wvenlng was PT I d withnuniciuii' clilldrfii'n games Those : nyeh'trgc' of the aft.ilr were. John Povvfis ,I'lom.is Haves , nnff r.rccn , and Alls J (
' . f Ionian , Mrs. Duff Green and
Hlnche-

y.iniisoN

.

, pin v < : ,

Cliarlci Iltilluck , ex state senator , of Denl-
son la. , Is nt the llarker.-

Nate
.

Urowii left last night on a business
trip of a week In Chicago.

John Murray and wife of Columbus , 0. ,
are stopping at the Darker

Will Sell of chcui fame Is icgistered at
the Hirkor from Nnw York

C. 11. Merrill and J. W Johnson of Lin-
coln

¬

were at the Mlllaid yesterday.-
J.

.

. C. O'UiIeu and Sam Krnrmer of Cin-
cinnati

¬

are stopping at the Hnikr.-
W.

.

. M Jennings and II Webster aio Chi-
cago

¬

anlvals icglhteud at the Darkei.
1) . L Ilowman and wife and Mrs S Tay ¬

lor are at the Barker fiom Kantas City.-
W.

.

. H. Hunter left > esteulay for Wllson-
ville

-
, Neb , to visit relatlvca for a month

Mi 9 S. A Huchtel and children left last
night for Chicago where they will visit
friends for a fortnight.

Judo, Walter H. Sanbom of St. Paul ,

member of the United States court of ap-
peals

¬

, was at the Mlllard jesterday.-
Chailctj

.
iMa.son Talcott , assistant superin-

tendent
¬

of the Pullmau company , left last
evening for Hurllngton on business.-

Prof.
.

. F. W. Taylor , connected with the
Agrlcultuial department of thu Tiansinls-
iltalppl

-
exposition , left yiaterda ) for Ciea-

ton , la.-

J.

.

. W. Doano of Chicago and R. Hllory
Anderson of New Yoik , two of the lecc'lvcm-
of the Union Pacific load , were at the Mll ¬

lard yesterday.-
Wlnslow

.

S. Pierce of New York and
Charles Dlood Smith of Topeka , attorneju
Interested In the Union Pacific foreclosure
proceedings , were icglstered at the Mlllaid-
jcstcrday. . ,

Nebraskans at the hotelsM. . D Welch ,

Lincoln : C 1. Anderson , Nellgh ; Hugh Chit-
tick , Fremont , George H Sherwood , Kear-
ney

¬

; C. W. Lincoln , Dentricc ; D. Hew , Nor-

folk
¬

, H. A. Knfus , Ravenna ; II. L. Ilraasch ,

Norfolk ; N. F. Donaldson , North Platte ; W.-

S
.

Cook. WakcHeld ; James llaesott , Pu-

plllloa
-

, S. B. Thompson , Broken How-

.I.OOAI.

.

. IIIIKVITIKH.

Mary Constanta wna tried In pollen court
yesterday on a charge of bigamy and bound
over to the district court In bonds of $ GOO

Pet Webb and Ottle James , both colored
and the latter a woman , aio charged In police
court with the malicious destruction of-

property. . They hnvo had some trouble with
n colored man , Frank Stewart , who lives at
309 Noith Eleventh street. The latter alleges
that Webb nnd the wonnn tried to settle the
dllllculty a couple of days ago by coming to
his residence and tearing away doors nnd
windows and other attachments to the houats

Itching , Bcnly , bleeding | .ilm , liu | li null" ,
end painful linger uidn , plmplm , tlucUiunIi ,
oily , luolliy akln.dry , thin , mill falling lulr , lltti.-
ln

.
, rc.ilj ecaljn , iilljlelj iiilcklj| In warm Litli *

with OUTICUIU BOAI , and Kcntlo niiuliillnga
with C'LTTicuiiA ( ointment ) , the grcat eklu cure.
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J , K. MAIIKKI , A, SON. IVoi ,

BARKER HOTEL.'-
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AMI .iou : > h'nujin's.-

It
.

) roainn , balm , main lieut und nil inoUera-
ccmtnltnuifc. . lai , ( I 60 a nil JJ GO per tUy-

.uieicelltil
.

Uniclal low rulr * to rcculai-
crJ. . DICK h.MIHI Munuj.t-

rf Pozzoni's Complexion
t rowouu produces a soft nnd beautiful Bi'at
j il combines every tkiuiut of burnt ? uiJ j


